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Carol
Eighteen-year-o ld Carol  marched

determinedly out of the counselor's
office the dal,after spring break. School
wasn't doing anything for her, and she
was tired of being put down fclr trying.
She would be happier helping her mom
babysit.

What distressing events in Carol's life
caused her to drop out of school? She
tells her story:

I was always a slow reader-the words
moved around a lot and were somelimcs
evcn backwards. I had to concentrate so hard
that often I couldn't remember one word that
I'd read.

In grade three I was testcd for special edu-
cation and qualified for a remedial reading
program. Regular students referred to this as
the dummy class; they often called me stupid.
Rcading was so easy hcre, but extremely dif-
ficult in the "normal" classroom.

I was retained that year; moreover, I was
expected to perform bettersince I was a vcar
oldcr than my peers. My fears were paralyz-
ing me, and I continued to feel nervous thc
whole time because I wanted to get things
right.

A blackboard incident in grade four terri-
fied me. The teacher made me work a nrob-
lcm in fronl <-r[ thc wholc class, and she said I
couldn't sit down until the answer was cor-
rect. I got in serious trouble for not succeed-
ing.

Junior high offered no reprieve from my
anx ie t ies .  I  ha ted  mv Eng l ish  teacher -
literature was a nightmare. It made no differ-
ence i f  comprehension questions were
repeated l<.ruder or softer. I simply didn't
understand. I began to understand that good
students were teacher's favorites.

I sat in class terrified of being called on to
respond. It was becoming more obvious to
me that I could neither read nor write. There
were four str ikes against me with this
teacnen

l. She didn't know about my problem.
2. She acted irritated with me because mv

slowness translated into laziness.
3. She covered my papers with horrible red

marks and comments of, "You can do better!"
4. Shc put me on probation, declaring her

intent to kick me out if I didn't perform
according lo her standards.

I loved math and science because there
were no spelling mistakes to ruin my grade. I
was also a good athlete, but unfortunately I
hung around with losers. We all had some-
thing in common-failure. When my peers
put me down for making the basketball team,
I promptly quit. Continued acceptance by this
crowd was definitcly more impoftant at this
sensitive time in my life.

In grade l0 I got a four-hour-a-night job
cleaning carpets. My boss praised me for
doing such thorough work. Even though I
often found myself in school after having
only a few hours of sleep, it felt reallv good to
me. At least this job brought me success along
with plenty of positivc reinforcers.

Now, 15 years later, Carol has com-
pleted her education. She is an instruc-
tional assistant in a school systcm where
she successfullv works with teachers
and students jn a highly academic
situation.

The difference? Carol has learned
strategies that work for her. She writes
thank-you letters to sponsors of her
son's Littlc League baseball team, but
not before she makes a brief outline to
organize her thoughts. She composes a
rough draft and then carefully edits it,
looking for one type of error at a time.

First, she looks for run-together sen-
tences. Then she examines sentence
beginnings and endings. Finally, she cor-
rects misspelled words. Reading the
material aloud helps her to hear mis-
takes that she might otherwise overlook.
Although Carol still reads slowly, she is
motivated to read a variety of magazines
and books.

In reminiscing about her school expe-
riences, Carol makes some suggestions:

I could deal with short reading assign-
ments. For example, reading one brief page,
answering specific questions with immediate
feedback would have been a reasonable
expectation. I felt so behind the regular class-
room. I'd missed out on all the srammar. I
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wished that I'd had extra help, yet kept up
with the regular class.

I'd like to have seen a good grade.iust once,
on one of my papers, based on mv struggles,
my effort. After laboring a long time to pre-
pare a good paper, it was so discouraging to
see all the bad marks. Could it be possible to
earn a grade based on efforr? I badlv needcd
some encouragement.

Carol would have preferred guided
assignments in the regular English text-
book, modified and explained bv the
resource room teacher. if the class was
studving nouns and it was late fall, she
could have done a seasonal Enelish
assignment l ist ing famil iar Thanksgrving
nouns. If tukey (turkev), 7-pu (7-Up), and
vegechomols (vegetables) were written
on her paper, she could have merited a
good English grade, demonstrated a
level of masterv on nouns, and learned
the correct spelling later.

Rich
ln grade two Rich was diagnosed by

special serviccs as having a learrring dis-
ability. Within the resource-room setting,
he rcceived hclp in rcading, math, and
language arts.

"Sure, I felt dumb when othcr kids sot
movcd into another book." Rich savs
opcnlv. "l wanted to do normal things
like other kids. Sometimcs the kids
callcd me'retard."'

Howcver, Rich's resour-ce-room expc-
rienr'es hclped tt-r build his sclf-confi-
dence. He took dailv three-minute math
timings on numbers up to 12. No more
than 70 of thcse problcms wcrc printcd
on a page. Hc recorded his dailv scores
on a simple, manageablc bar graph that
resemblcd stair stcps.

Since Rich 's  sc l f -estccm was ex-
trcmelv low, he received rewards f<-rr
short-term, as well as long-term, goals.
He was given a special sticker for each
| 00 pcrccnt and a pizza lunch lor c<_rm-
plction of all addition and subtraction
tacts.

Rich was fascinated bv a 1936 bound
ncwspaper volums. He c'arned lrcc time
to browse through its picturcs and
prices. The teacher then asked him to
compare the prices with those in a cur-
rent newspaper. This proved to be an
interesting method of practicing rc-
grouping, both for addition and subtrac-
tion problems. For example, Rich com-
pared the price difference between a
1936 and a l99l man's suit.

Rich's vocabularv improved as he Lis-
tened to read-a-long tapis about famous
athletes. He relied on a book marker to
keep his eves focused on the sentences.
Reading books with plenty of pictures
seemed less formidable than solid blocks
of type. Oral reading was embarrassing,
but listening to his teacher read aloud
dailv was a strong motivator.
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During his middle school years, Rich
became active in sports. To motivate
him, his teachers incorrrorated materials
about sports into his math and reading
assignments. The resource room teacher
incorporated study skills into his curric-
u lum, inc luding wr i t ing down c lass
assignments, note taking, and outlining.

When Rich reached high school, he
had onlv one hour a dav in the resource
room. The assistance' he received in
rereading and rewr i t ing h is  ear th
science notes helped him eam a passing
grade in this demandins subicct.- 

A hieh school class callcd World Prob-
lems ihal lenged Rich 's  s tudv sk i l ls .
Guided bv his resource-room teachcr, hc
read the assigned U.S.A. Tbday news
articles and passed each weeklv test. His
final tcst requircd him to writc a l5-pagc
repoft on a topic of his choice. He loined
his class in the librarv. examined models
of former reports, studied the list of
necessarv items to include. Next, he
stated his main idea and concludins
sentencc, prcparcd a simplc oull inc, and
finally wrotc an acceptable repofl.

A iear-fatal car aciident at ihe besin-
ning of Rich's senior v('ar almost cnaed
his involvement in spofts and postponcd
his graduation. However, he took the
attitude, dcveloped in special cducation:"Let pcople sav what thev want; I'll just
work harder." This spceded the tcdious
rehabilitation prrrcesi. Not onlv did Rich
graduatc on schcdule; he also put his
team into oveilimc durins thc state
tournamcnl ,  : ,nd ht  madc ihe winninu
baskct!

Rich savs of his school life: "I alwavs
had a strong ligure to admire; someonc
approachable was there to listcn. Mv
spceial-cducation rccords lt-rl lowcd nrr.
through each school lcvel, and it gave
me confidencc to knorv that ar teachcr
was tracking mc all along."

David
David was diagnosed in thc second

grade as learning disabled. He had
difficulty following directions; words
appeared to be backwards for him.
Scntences becamc tangled fragments
knotted into various shapes. Usuallv
David's oral answers to lest oucstions
wcrc correct, but his written answcrs
were inaccurate and illesible.

In grade 5 David was f-itted for glasscs
to cure his mvopia. This enabled him to
see the blackboard, calendar, and bul-
letin boards in his classroom, but it
didn't cure his learning disability.

What helped David learn to read and
write? "Repeating aloud r,r'hile writing
the words helped me a lot," he recalls."It's boring, but it works!"

David traced each word carefullv
from a l ist that thc teacher had rvrittcn
on triple-lined paper. (The broken mid-
dle line was the upper boundarv for

short letters.) This penmanship paper
had been folded into three vertical sec-
tions. After David said the word, he
named each letter rvhile tracins it. Then
he moved into the next colJmn and
wrote it again, covering the original
word with his left hand and savins each
le t t e r  so f t l y  t o  h imse l f .  F ina l l v ,  he
checked to see if he'd written it cor-
rectlv, before writing the same word
again in the third column.

Attaching sillv stories and ridiculous
gimmicks to spelling words made an
otherwise somber subiect more fun for
David. It was easier to remember "Geor-

gie Evans'old grandmother rode a pig
home vesterdav" than t<-r position iso-
lated lcttcrs together to spcil geographv.

David's different stvle of learnins
requ i red  i n tense  d r i l l  and  p rac t i cc l
rcpeating and using words in thc same
<-rr at least verv similar setting. In order
to lcarn new vocabularv words, he had
to talk about them, write about them,
and draw pictures <,rr see picturcs illus-
trating them; thcn thev would become"set" in his mind. Rcading specialists call
this a "Whole Languagc Approach." Lin-
guists  label  i t  thc "Tota l  Phvsical
Rcsponse."

David remembcrs rvanting badlv to
rcad aloud in class. He kept asking the
tcachcr and raising his haud, rvaiting to
bc callcd. Finallv hc was allowed to rcad
a shorl paragraph. "I was vcry nervous,"
he recalls. "I didn't do a good job and
pcople madc lun of me, but I was so glad
that I'd rezrd!"

Likc David, other students can be vcry
insightful about thcir orvn necds. Thcv
mav dcscribc lhcse to tr ' i icht'rs i l  thcv'rr '
g iven thc opponuni t \ ' .

What kept David striving to succccd?
Hc fclt comforlablc with his easv, high-
intercst, low-vocabularv rcading mate-
riarls. David prcfcrred personal rccogni-
t ion f rom the tcachcr ,  rather  than
stickcrs. He liked the teachcr to focus on
ver.r spccific actions: "David, not onlv
did vou spell this difficult rvord cor-
rectlv, but vou made vour tall letters tall
and the shorl letters short!'

Bv the t ime David reached h igh
schr-,ol, he'd lcarncd gtx-rd studv skills. Ac
knew how to listen carefullv for direc-
tions and horv to process them in a step-
bv-step sequence. Manv times he had
repeated to the teacher, "The first thing
I'm going to do is... ", "the next step is... "

During his senior vear David gathered
together his collective librarv-study skills
to compose a long report. He received a
good grade.from the regular classroom
teacher, plus a generous dose of paren-
tal recoenition. He was amazed at the
finished-project, and kept repeating to
himself, "These are ftty orn words!"

Some things are still a challenge for
David. Howe\rer, he is pursuing a suc-
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o1 historical and sociological methodology,
i t  is  a lso such a good read that  many
people have found it hard 1o put down
Advent is t  scholars and educators wi l l
doubtless wrestle with the book's argu-
ments lor  years.

The aulhors boldly state their central
argument as tollows:
Amenca had of fered sanctuary lo generat ions
ol  immigrants t rom Europe. Advent sm sought
to provde a sanctuary t rom America By pre
sentrng r tsel f  as an al lernat tve to the Republ ic
In thrs way,  the church rapid y came to operate
as an al ternat tvc to Amenca in the socia l
sphcrc as wel l  as Adve nt  sts repl icated the
Instr tu l rons and funct ions of  American society
(pp  l x ,  X )

Bul l  and Lockhart  then apply th is  thesis
br i l l iant ly  to  the separale themes of
Advent is t  theology (  inc luding eschato logy,
God,  and salvat ion) ,  exper ience (such as
church structure, growth palterns, relig-
ious l iber ty ,  and ar l ) ,  and subcul ture
(women. b lacks,  min is lers,  doctors.  educa-
tors, and the self-supporting movement).

The role of Adventist education pro-
vrdes a malor buttress to lheir central
argumenl. Adventists have primarily
drawn lheir converts from marginal socio-
economic e lements in  society.  The
church has enabled those indiv iduals.
through i ts  educatronal  system to leave
thei r  low sta lus behind and jo in h igher-
^ 1 ^ i , , ^  ^ ^ ^ , , ^ ^ r i ^ ^ ^
) r o t u )  u u u u p d U U r  t J .

ln  Bul l  and Lockhart 's  model .  the indi -
v idual  member,  upon f i rs l  jo in ing the
church.  becomes an asprrer  lhen a sus-
ta iner ,  and { inal ly ,  through what  they cal l
"the revolving door," a transformer who
exits the church. At each stage the
Advent is t  school  rs  cr i t rca l  rn socra l izrng
lhe young to Adventism. However, the
aulhors write l i tt le about the crit ical role
Adventist boarding academies have
payed in thrs process.  choosing to con-

cenlrate more on higher education.
Tbe model described in this book

obviously applies to many Adventists, but
rt fails to take Into accoLrnt tne vast major-
ity of church members who live outside
North Amerrca, or those who do not l ive
in large Adventist educational and medi-
cal  centers but  rather  at tend smal l .  s t rug-
g l ing churches,  many of  them wi lhout  a
church schooi .  However,  for  many h ighly
educated Adventists, this model is per-
suasrve and must be dealt with

Bull and Lockhart also explore exten-
sively the internal philosophical struggles
in Adventist education. As they analyze
the founding of Adventist schools, they
f ind no dr iv ing educat ional  phi losophy a l
the start Instead they see a need to
replicate all of sociely's institutions within
the church. So, when Ellen White advo-
cated a new philosophy, elementary
church schools attempted to implement
her  v iews,  but  co l leges- in thei r  dr ive for
protessionalism never changed. Instead,
col leges.  wi th the st rong encouragement
of church leaders, tocused on becoming
as good as colleges on the outside.

Into lh is  set t ing came t f ,e  sel f  -support -
ing movement, which rejected the original
basis  for  having schools,  in  order  to
rea[ze Fllen White's unrealized goals. This
movement serves a role similar to lhat of
Roman Catholic monasteries lt ult imately
funct ions wi th in Advent ism in the same
capacity as the church relates to
America-with discomtort and suspicion

In readrng th is  book,  one has to exer t
caut ion not  to  get  so caught  up in  the
creativeness of the thesis and the clever
wr i t ing as to lose one s cr i l ica i  capacr l ies

Adventrst  educators do need lo s lLdy
th is  book in  order  to chal lenge thei r  own
think ing about  the church 's  or ig ins and
current slructure in the Uniled Slales. Col-
lege professors should expose their
upper-divrsion students to the important
sociological elements of the book Bull
and Lockhart's study should offer insight
and guidance into church socio logy l t
may prove a helpful companion sludy to
such s ludies as Valuegenesis.  as the
denomrnation attempts to close its revolv-
ing door -Richard Osborn.

Dr. Richard Os,born rs Dtrector of Educatton
for the Columbia Unton Conference, Columbia
Matvland He has recenuy completed a PhD.
in American History at the Univetsny of
Maryland.
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cessful naval career, and now reads for
pleasure. He especially enjoys science/
adventure stories.

Carol, Rich, and David are similar to
milLions of other learning-disabled stu-
dents. Carol dropped out because no
one recognized her problem or tried to
help her. Rich and David were luckier.
Thev connected with skillful teachers
who recognized their individual needs.
The result? Teachers made the differ-
ence for the dillerent learner. D

Diane Vyskocil b Drector ol Specinl Educa-
tion and a member ol the Adminbtrative
Tbam for Blaine, Washington, Public Schoob.
Blaine Elementary School was one ol six
schoob to receive the James Madbon Model
School Award given lry the U.S. Olfice ol Edu-
cation in 1988. Ms Vyskocil is a Clinical At'fil-
iate Professor lor Westem Washington State
University. She b also a member ol the hoject
Alfirmation Committee lor the General Con-
ference of SDA and ol the Benrd ol Education
lor the Washington Conlerence of SDA.

MATH-REIATED
PROBTEMS Al{D
DYSTEXIA
Continued lrom gtge 26

including mathematics. Many instruc-
tional methodoloeies can bc used to
cnhancc studcnt lchievement and to

An undqstanding,
caring attitude, and
fair treatment uill

inspire the student to
WAJVT to improoe.

deal with language disabilities. But most
important, an understanding, caring atti-
tude, and fair treatment will inspire the
student to want to improve. O

hema C'aikwad b a Doctoral Student at
Andrews University, krrien Spings, Michi-
gan. She is working on a Curriculum and
Instruction degree with a cognate in reading
Ms. Gaikwad taught mathematics lor 13 years
at Spicer College, Pune, Indi4 at the secondary
and college leveb. When she returns to Spicer
College, she will direct a reading center there.
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